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Gao.*, CLaceptbn Btv, Newfraadbad PrhRM ?. Vdthad b? JOff.Y THOMAS BURTOJf, at his O(fio>, opposite Mr. W Dixas’iil^un

3* ws*v

temp! to identify the propciUiori 
of Lord A It horn in 183^ VjHi the 
schem^ori’gmally brought fhiward 
by |y> (1 John >tn<seii ifr ‘?. 
in t|i<* farmer th'êrVfivâ.i t>d rSodei 
school far ndub Teachers, in which 
were todie «dtiittidd fhtrhollfc|sof 
the mrist ooposi c opinio 3 ai' $)£ 
roost ai«i*entoa# of rJl s u M e e t s —- w Kbin 
it wjuid >c impossible to qualify for the 
task of Impacting religious instruction, 
howevefrltearned they might have heeomu 
in various departments of secular know
ledge— anti who, consequently, would 
soon look upon the former a3 useless or ' 
altogether Subordidate to the latter;-— 
♦here wss no Treasury Committee cf 
Lay me a who, like the Board of Poor Law 
Guar i; ;s in Somerset House, were to 
set lit taction and regulate the wbcls 
machinery ot national schools ;—there 
was no >- stern of Government insgeciiott 
and inte- ftucnve with the kind of instruc
tion »%cn the Church 
most needful to impart, 
tiie difference between the acceptance, of 
a free gift and one clogged with an 
odious condition. The great body of 
Churchmen thank hilly received the for
mer, and turned it to the best advantage, 
They "rejected ami denounced the latter ; 
and for This they are exposed to the 
charge of inconsistency sr,;t tigmry', and 
wj^afeyer. -else the Liber ds think will
H>ïKe aTu f rii)»e m.rH . irfjfrtfiarm i ft dti ~t it-S

nation. But these epithets are reepibng 
on themselves. The people have unequi
vocally declared themselves m this nut* 
ter upon the side of the C urch ; and the 
Whig-Radicals now find to ibeir confu
sion, that her “ name :s a tower cf 
strength, which they upon the adverse 
faction waul.” Hence these reitsfb'ti#F 
attempts to distort the r^al facts cf ths 
case, and blacken the motives of her. 
strenuous and partially s'lvctisdul op
position to the scheme of Ministi-j.

-railed upon the State to lavish ail 
its expenditure and car»* upon that 
portion of the community ouiv 
which submitted io thevr guidance 
f»tul control 
tint they have called upon the 
'Governmeat “ to withhold all pub
lic aid for the instruction or those 
children of the poor whose parents 
îconscientionsly object to allow 
heir children to he taught the 

Glmrch Catechism, or to be com
pelled, as the price of hheir instruc
tion, to attend to divine service in 
other than their own places of 
worship.” We quote the words 
pf the Bishop oi Exeter, and we 
Cordially cone ir in his emphatic 
disavowal of any such wish or 
'Resign on the part of that Church 
of which he is one of the most 
dtstingu shed members. Sicufyre 
■ij ut allemm non kedas is a maxim 

i .if the comme.I law, and we only 
ik for an equally fair principle to 

| v applied in this controversy be- 
vcv s us and the Liberals. Let 

die Government adhere to the oh I 
■ - is - Ç o‘d:sp-;.hj"i.t;ou, H«id '
money to the two Societies In pro
portions adapted to the efforts 
made respectively by each.
'well liiiow that the Church will

? v true motive is fear ; and to 
attribute-the altered tone of Lord 
Jehn Russell on this subject to * 
higher principle, is to act as 
absurdly as those “ who hang 
grapes on thorns, a.id then gather 
them as the natural fruit of the 
branches.”

Frosi the Livei'pool, Standard

The correspondence which has 
recently taken place between the 
Bishop"of cxeter and Lord John 
Russell is satisfactory in one 

adding, if postihie, a

It is false to assert

respect, as 
clearer proof than hitherto» existed 
of the falsity of the charge which 

the Church of England
within

But to the point with which we 
The recklessness withset out.

which our opponents avail them
selves of the aid of “ enormous 
lying,” when other weapons of 
attack are not forthcoming, imposes 
upon us the necessity of wearying 
our readers with reiterated expo
sures of the calumnies with which

represents
as insisting upon retaining 
the limits of lier 
monopoly of Education, 
njiuht. he disposed to say, that it is 
satisfactory also in -another, name- 

r xhibfTing the courteous 
tone and temper with which hie 
Colonial Secretary professes to
speak or the 
we not pretty strong proof that 
f ne!» language is extorted froul 
the fears of his

pal? aown
We

V

. ÎV. as

the Conservative party is assailed, 
it mu-t he said, sung, and repeated, 
until the poisoned arrow from the 
quiver of faction has lost its power, 
that on no occasion, at no time, 

authoritative voice 
proceeding from loused, lias the 
Ciiuf« h of England wished fo j 
restrict die blessings of Education j 
io tilt mendier;» of her communion, 
She has never asserted that the

Establishment, had

think itnnçhî 
Trie-re was aU

Lordship, and id 
ilows from any led in g! I -andno degree 

of ait ivhment on his part towards 
the interets of the Church.

no$>v
i * ■k

t!iat Ministers, in
force nr- :

T he i'uet is, 
their die 
seherm*ot

iuempt to
vatieiml Education u«- .

I.,, j V.... urn>- jiinte liquid exiititid i-y& ptou.*
rtnmev so’ely upon her, and that 
the only schools assisted hy Go-

_

calculated the force o( the résista . "o 
)uld lie altered to ikeir 
Tivcy fancied that the 

would he

We:wrcvLi we vcrmmmt should be those in which 
she could train up the mu os of the 
young, and exercise a supermtend- 

But she did insist, and 
prevailed, that in 

the conduct of her own sc/no/# she 
should be left tree ami unfettered ; 
ami that, whatever might be the 
system of instruction wliieli would 
please the somewhat «coarse palate 
of Dissenters, ami unite Lin tartans, 
Deists, Muggletonians, Hmuting- 
donians, Anabaptists, au i Papists 
in harmonious co-operation, she 
at least should be called upon to 
make no compromise of her prin
ciples, or admit as intermeddlera 
with her discipline and rules a 
Committee of laymen in whose 
religious principles she cru Id plare 
no confidence, and appointed by a 
Government which might be hostile 
fo her existence.

plan.
alarm, if sounded at a!! 
confined to he voices of some hr w 
isolated individuals, whose'^cai 
would lie considered greater thuii 
thesr knowledge ; and tht tuv 

boon of Government

obtain the lionfs share, but it will 
he an honourab’e competition, a 
noble rivalry, and however much 
we may lament that her so md 
system of Education is rejected by 
so many oi our-fellow-countrymen, 
we will not begrudge them 
pecuniary assistance in their at- 
temps to amend their intellectual 
condition according to their own 
fashion. The former pian worked 
weft, why was it departed from ? 
To bring the schools more directly 
under the care of the Establish
ment within the influence of the 

and thus afford an

mg care, 
her voice has

spacious
school-masters overspreading tin- 
country, and convening evyy 
ham‘et into an oasis ot eu lightened 
wisdom, would he bailed with 
noisy gratitude, and hear down 
any opposition which con id pro
ceed Irotrrn fovv vrgifaut chaitlpinns

They now fed

The private letters received from 
Alexandria, which are dated on the 7ih 
instant, are important lu a ccnuiiercial 
point ot' view, since they ref; r to the 
stoppage of the communications wbh 
India through Egypt as a probably event, 
should the allied powers proceed to a 
blockade of the port of Alexandria, Iti 
fact, Mr. Waghorn, who h?d rcrrn'dy 
returned to Egvpt from a \ ibis* to Ccn- 
standnopie, which be had »de at Rid 
instance of some cf the Ikydich 
chants resident ill Eg.pt. 
circularv to the merchant:- ootli of Eng
land and of io give tnem '»nrn:rj
that such à turn . : „ ; i;a was i.k t > to 
take pi act», and to enable the . lo gaaij 
against the consequences. Accord it 2 to 
the private letters, the policy of if.e 
Pacha of Egypt coiiiinced ;o be c . the 
same wavering character. Ho was ap
parently firm in his «Nebrations that he 
would neither abandon any cf hia 
territorial acquisitions nor surrender «he 
Turkish fleet, but it was believed at the 
same time that he relred mainly on the 
want of sufficient union am ng the allied 
powers to take any de ci vise measures 
against him ; and that, were be once 
persuaded of the contrary, a diff. rent 
tone would be adopted. A change hav
ing been made in the day of departure 
from Bombay of the steamer with the 
Indian mail, from the V2.h to the 13th 
of September, the news it conveyed could 
not reach Alexandria before the 12th 
instant. The cause of this change is not r 
explained, and therefore cauuot be 
absolutely condemned; but It «* certain, 
that auch alteratiooa ere much to be . 
deprecated, and that they cause much, 
disappointment and inconvenience io thé 
mercantile interest

of ihe Church. I. 
that they have made a taise step, 
and that, in effectually awakening 
the fears of the Establishment, they 
havp done more to endanger their 
political existence than by any 
oîlier act during their long period

Their chief

Executive, 
opportunity of tampering with the 
minds of the young by a process 
which was intended hereafter to 
tell with powerful effect in favour 
of the L beraSs.

mer- 
Las issuedX

of misgoverhmeht. 
anxiety, therefore, is 
consequences ol this grand error ;

1 hence the hypocritical affevta- 
• <>ion of respect tor the interests of 

Nile Church, ami earnest desire, if 
possible, to conciliate the Clergy 
jf the last Treasury minute which 
issued from jh*e educational Board 

carefql!y worded as almost 
to disarm criticism, and lull toisleep 
any jealous suspicions o- turking 
hostility towards a system o2 
Scri|Mtiral instruction, who for a 
moment doubts to what cailse td 
attribute (his contrast tie tween the

to avert tire
the edlnburgh Review 

makes mis very acquiescense on 
the pa.it $iof Eh urch men, in the 
former principle of distribution, a 
ground u^llUkk against the pon- 
servatiyi3#J ffow. The writer of 
the artiçle meaded 44 Ministerial 
Plan of Education, Church and 
Tory Misrepresentations” argues 
that we - are inconsistent in re
pudiating the offer of a boon which 

prcviotsly accepted with thank
fulness ; aixf the language of Lord 
Stanley, in which he declared that 
the previous plan “ had the 
unanlusous assent of the House of 
Commons, the «timost unanimous 
assent of the people of this coun
try, and the entire approbation of 
the people of the community,” ‘is , ^
cited as a proof that factions Espartero calledri.pon the bylaovives are «& cause of the pro- '

sent opposition But what gross h a JSfotre Va.ria cf tréa 
u misrepf esent8tioo,e is it O ai> * Spain. -• Charivari,

IndeIndeed, the best proof of the 
falsehood of the charge so em
phatically denied by the Bishop 
of Exeter, is that fa f, that no 
objection whatever has been raised 
by Churchmen to the mode in 
vvldch the Education Grant has 

I been disposed of since the period 
iwl|en Lord Aithorp made the first 

proposal in Parliament.) | 
îVatioaai School Society has been 
a portion of the annual grant of 
d;2QJ)00bestowed upon the British 
and Foreign School Society with- 

former and present policy of Minis- out a nwrmur or complain^. The 
ters } They have provoked a Church of England received her 
rI»m^efOUS fee, and seek to appease share of the public money ap- 
it bv every-art of cajolery and propriated to purposes of instruc- 
citnuing " TErTBleve that" such tion, and tire Dissenters received 
angua® ’proceeds from such men tSieirs ; and neither. Bishop, Priest, 

as the ®enuinhExpression of their nor L tvman made the slightest 
real sentiments, is to exercise a opposition to this just and equitable 
degree of charity of which we arrangement. It U false, therefore, 
confess our^Ives fa capable. No l to assort that the Gkrgy have ever

mi!
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tP the boundless dpros.petis of 

"WealthV ant! with it, of ppw** 
growing out of the might y û hi lit 
•if Rowland with adl nations ? - 
Where her merchants

t) r. C K !»j B E H; t h
1 he period of work ;s eleven hours 
a-day. -Veit; Statist tea/ Account 
of Scot land.
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Jamb? Watt’s Boyhood.-—A friend of 
Mr. .Watt one day came upon young 
James, stretched upon the ground, tracing 
with chalk all sorts of cross lines. “ Why 
do you suffer this child thus to trifle 
away his time ?” exclaimed the visitor, 
“ send him to school.” “ You will do 
well to delay your judgment,” said the 
father, “ before condemning him he good 
enough to find out his occupation.” The 
harsh juJgment was speedily reversed.— 
The chihl of six

i
Tb* ambition or adopting “ pro

fessional lite’# ol ail thi tgs. at the 
present day is the source ^of 
countless instances of misery ; 
misery, if more secret than that of 
the theatrical novice, not less

:

1 lie Qu ttiiheune. a Carhst organ 
"tales that Canrera at a eked and 
Ifieated General Diego |,i on at 
vrmella, auvl took two battalions 

and three squadrons 
besides capturing three pieces of 
«••union. It is a less questionable 
tad that the same Cabrera caused 
the unfortunate Br gadier-Generai 
Berengero to be shot, tor proposing 
an accommodation with the Queen s 
government. Among the inhuman 
a t troc i ties committed on both sides 
we learn with horror nd indigna
tion that the Christines, by wav 
of reprisal, caused the daughter 
of Palillos, a young girl only seven
teen years of age, to be led forth 
a id p ioh *iv shot !

are princes, 
prill es will he g!ad to heroine tile 
merchants, and the connexion w ii, 
render infinite benefit to both, and 
to their countries.

>C
}

F very profession inpungent.
England is overstocked ; not mere
ly the prizes are beyond the general 
reach, hut the merest su sis fence 
becomes difficult. “ The three 
black Graces, Law Physic and 
1 ) vinitv,” are weary of their in-

4Education. prisoners,
high-mindedness, tile mmlv 
of the noble, and the honour oi 
men who have to sustain a heredi
tary name, will jj ve new <1 guit\ 
to the vigour, acuteness, and in
defatigable industry of the com
mercial spirit ; and this combination 
may effect results at present beyond 
the farthest vista of nation tl‘

was solving a problem 
“ James,” sail Mr* Muir- 

head, one day, to her nephew, *• I never 
ary boy more giving to trifling than 

you are ; can’t you take a binjt find J 
employ your8«-lf*usefully ? There Wave 
you been sitting a whole hour without 
speaking a single word. Do you know 
what you have been about all this time ?
You have done nothing but shut 
open, open arid shut, the lid of the tea
kettle ; and, first, you have put the 
in the steam from the spout, and then 
you have helj the silver teaspoon in it ; 
and then you have done nothing but 
pore over them, and bring together the 
drops formed by condensation on the 
surface of the china or elear spoon.—
Arn t you ashsme l of spending your time 
in that way M. Arayds Eloge.

~~ i |
Mr Tack and Mr. Talent.—Talent 

is something, but Tact is everything.— N 
Talent is serious sober, grave, and 
respectable—Tact is all that, and 
too, it is the open eye, the quick ear, the . Ah 
judging taste, the keen smell, the lively 
touch, it is the interpreter of all riaclea, 
the tormentor of all difficulties, the 
remover of ail obstacles, it is useful in 
solitude, for it shows a man his way into 
the world, it is useful in society, for it 
pleases every one. Talent is power—
Tact is skill. Talent is might—Tact 
momentous.—Talent knows what to ao 
Tact knows how to do it. Talent makes 

tespeetahle—Tact makes him 
Talent is wealth — Tact is 

For all these practice]
Tact carries 

Talent li fit tor
pit)-men-, but Tact is finest, for it lias » 

t slipping into place, with a 
sweet arul silent glibness of movement, 
as a bimanl bull insinuates itself into the 
pocket, ll seems to know every thing 
without learning any thing, it ha* served 
a>‘ invisible and extemporaneous ap
prenticeship, it wants no drilling, it never 
ranks in ! tic awkward squad, it has no 
ieft hand, no deaf ear, no blind tide, it 
puts on no wondrous wisdom* it has Ho 
air of profundity, it has all the air of 
common place, and ail the force and 
power of genius.

s;iirit
in geometry.

saw

uinnerahie* worshippers, nid yearly 
sentence crowds of them to parish 
of the aching sense of failure. A 
tew glittering successes allure 
the multitude ; Chancellors! ups. 
Bishopries and Regiments, figure 
before the public eve ; and every 
aspirant from the cottage, and the 
more foolish parents of every as
pirant, set down the bouble as 
gained, when they have once 
plunged their unlucky offspring 
into tiiis sea of troubles which men 
Call the world. But thousand 
have died of broken hearts in these

■

and
p»e-

Let noue ca I these saucereminence.
iviews Utopian ; the progress of 

the world may he but begun ; there 
are evidences of new 
impulses surrounding 
unless war or «ivd convu!sto > -<;■ 
to break up their 
may see noble and powerful 
in the path of natio n! 
ment, eve i before th's g«*:u 
shall

and fervid
u- ; an i.

11 np/ios A/res. The Casimir, 
û » ce \r i.Mon August 

i 1 lav re, with 
troiii Buenos Avres—- 

L uneatable details are given of 
iher-iticaj position m which the 
Frcivdi residents are placed, being 
incessantly liable to the extravagant 
ciprice, an 1 sanguinary whims of 
Rosas. Some intercepted lettrrs 
had rendered Rosas furious. He 
hid ploclaitned that a new con
spiracy bad been discovered ; 
l weuiy-three persons had lieen 
ir rested, and several of them 
ordered to prepare for death ; one 
h i i actually been shut. General 
I .avail** has been for some lavs in 

t o.- is. û i of Mini G ocia, and

progress. 'V 1 
1 suds 
' an c 

• at <t i 
away. — !J lack jut id's

a
bn, a is at i iv. ?
iVÏCCS

Ia.

I
VI:»as - more

Magazine.pursuits, thousands who would 
have been happy behind the pio igh, 
or opulent behind the counter, 
thousands, in the desperate strug
gles of thaiikles profession, look 
upon the simplicity of a life of 
manual labour with perpet lal 
envy ; and thousands, bv a worse 
fate still, are driven to necessities 
which degrade .the principle of 
honour within them, accustom 
them to humiliating modes of. 
obtaining subsistence, and make 
up, by administering to the vices 
of society, the livelihood which is 
refused to their legitimate exertions 
Among all the pursuits of life, 
there is but one which, is not 
overstocked, and which, from its 
nature, seems capable' of, endless 
expei sîon, and that one fs Com
merce. To this the world as. the 

every newly discovered 
region, every increase of mankind, 
every new progress of civilfzation, 
opens a new career for this great 
principle of human employment : 
and reckoning, as we always feel 
i iclined to reckon, Britain among 
those nations which have been 
most especially favoured bv the 
Great Disposer of all, we almost 
go the length of seeing a direct 
and peculiar bounty of Providence 
in the fact that commerce has been 
appointed the peculiar province of 
British*energy. There the rising
generation, may find employment, make the boxes, another p i nr 
not merely unobstructed bv uvm- those beautiful designs which 
hers, but actually distending by embellish the lids, while 
numbers, not merely unexhausted and children are employed m 
by variety ol effort, but deriving varnishing and polishing th un. 
new resources from every new The process of varnishing a single 
apj 1 canon of the dexterity, dili- box takes from three to six week*, 
gen ce, or sagacity of mao. 1 he Spirit varnish takes three weeks, 
force ol circumstances is/ even and requires about thirty coats ; 
more directly than ever, -turning while copal varnish, which is now 
the powers of the country into this mostly used, takes six week*, and 
vast and overflowing channel of requires about fifteen coats to 
national production VVre shall complete the process, 
speedily see the younger branches process of varnishing is finished, 
of our proudest aristocracy oc- the surface is polished with groun l 
copying themselves in commerce, flint; and then the box is ready 
from the simple fact that their for the market. These ingenious 
habitual professions have no longer and elegant specimens of art have 
room for them. The army is been brought by successive i ai
re.hived to nothing ; the m vy offers pcoveménte to an astonishing de- 
no hqpeQf promotion, or.ofser- gnefe of perfection-;• and the skill 
vice : diplomacy cannot find spade of- the artists, sharpened and 
for the hundredtii part of. rhe stimofated by keen rivalrp is cou- 
candidates for.office. The Govern- tin-pally advancing this curious 
ment .clerkships can afford little and beuitifui man ufacture, 
more.thaf»: bread., and that bread higher pitch ofi tn pro v ment. The 
oulyRd a few? ; ariffhow long will . yearly value of the boxes made in 
the contrast bètweeï>. this, ryirrow ; Cumnock may average about üi,- 
and dependent cot id it ion. anff the 600i while fifteen years ago, the 
ease, interest, and' opulence o< tmmber of. lioxes would hAvè 
commerce on tfie .grand sca'e, 
suffer men to prefer official i>ride; 
made ridiculous by official poverty.

Manufacture of Sniff H 
Cumnock. — Cumnock h «s 
been famed for the ingenious ami 
beautiful uiimifaciure of woo len 
snuff-boxes, wh ch Ins been car
ried on in it for the Ian thirty 
years. It rose from a very sm \ 11 
and rude beginning to its pres uit 
state of perfe«%tiou 
artist of the ua n *s oi ('r j a for j, 
caught the first idea of th un fro v- 
a Uox made at Lanreievknk. 
which had been sent to inn it> 
repair. The distinguished exc.-j- 
leucc of he Cumnock snuff bixes 
lies in its hinge, which is exh eme- 
ly ingenious in point of 
trivance. as well as cxqmseelv 
deiicate in point of execution so 
that it is with inu«-*h p oprleiv 
styled “ the inv'sib e 
hinge.** The principle on W'i, >-! 
the hingo is formed, as we i ts »'i 
irfstnnne its employed in m i <• « i 
it, were for many < eus k <>«. . 
secret, but are new no longer sn 
The wood used in the manufacture 
is plane tree, it being pr fe.-ah e 
to all others by reason of us clos 
texture. The tree is fir>t of 
cut from the centre to the circum
ference into triangular 
These are then put to dry, a > I 

season for at least five months 
der cover.

>v(U at
ini’

I

v,

a m-tii 
respected. 
reaty \moncy. 
purpoicvs of iite. 
Valent ten to one.

!V I 1 ugeuiou • It agaiiief
flu*

knack •#
'ml issu d a p o dani.itio i to tin* 
B icuos Av roans. Severn! Iigiit
ships of the Kruvii squadrons were
nusn.g bc.twft/n fi.e island and 

t ht m i.t! *nl i.i assist in the 
opera ? ion , to* re*, u it of which 
won hi have a decisive influence on 
the question between France and 
the Argentine Republic.

t
‘’Oil-

field ; -

woo. b* 11 «
T i-* ’ I j iri<l pa:»f*rs ot the 2 )rh instant 

that i‘if qU"S;v>n of the dissolution 
a .y.'U U sorbed public at- 

>i‘ -i.»'*- < held an extraor-
T;- «rrtin»

the rx\ edie/iw of that 
l v. -*r ;t| v op-
t e vveni.itf 

p*l.tve, aod 
S'.- a», ia which" 

;>-a i v avowed his 
s - illa.tia • 1 ir i.ie K<aiiA-'v8. A’i<i devlarc *,
oit i is von! raf t M all. vuilslif.itioiial 

- ui -s i’ihc a cat ioet snotdd persist in 
mai iiatnt.ig itself in opposition to the 
,«usties of the majorit»’, tiie council agreed 
•ai proposing to the Q leen, either to dis- 
s I ve the cliaiubers, and preserve all the 
Mims e s, with the exception onlv of such 
as disapproved the measure, or to dis
miss the present council, and replace 
them >y men professing the same politi
cal opinions, under the express condition 
of dissolving the Cortes, 
council, which lasted until three o’clock 
in the mornio", the Q.ieen remained with 
M Perez #ie Castro, whom her Majesty 
was, it s-ems, determined on continuing 
at the head of affairs.

i
A new and substantial vessel recently 

launched at Lance Cove, Belleisic, ar- 
’ in this harbor to-day, called the 

“ Martha Harrisonand built by Mr. 
Robert Goaee, of Spaniards’ Bay, for 
Messrs. Ridley, Harrison & Co. of this 

—Sue is about 130 tons burtliern, 
(lew measurement), and reflects much 
credit upon the builder and her 
prising owners, and adds one more to the 
many fiue vessels belonging to this 
port.

i
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One set of h tis s
WEDNESDAY, Dcckmbkr 18, 1839.

■women üttîr,
At St. John’s, on Sunday morning 

last, aged 72 years, deeply regretted by 
his family and friends, Simon Solomon 
Esq. Postmaster of this island.

After the

! \âïjtp Ktbg.

Port of Harbor Grace.

ENTERED

Dec. 12.—Jane, Walker, Pjinztr,
; -----1030" bags bread, 400 bis. flour,

100 bis. pork.

Port of Carbonear.
ENTERED

j Dec. 6.—Brig Providence, Pike, 
■ Liverpool; 61 tons coal, 2 truàsee 

canvass, candles, soap, oakum, 
cordage, Stc.

A Faithful Dog —A few nights ago, 
as 'he 11 n. Mr. Westerns, M. . P. was 
returning h one*on foot to his residence 
at liisho.-oat**.‘ h‘‘ was ttfacked bv 
fer «cio'is

'

Wheu t e
h

g of ;he nnuiff breed, «gainst, 
wiiii h he defended omiielf witn a stick 
until it was broken i;i pieces. A' fine 
Newfoundland d >g which he had with 
him had stood perfectly quiet during the 
cencentre, but, on perceiving his master 
entirely open to the enraged animaL 
rushed forward, end after a desperate 
struggle,-succeeded in conquering the 
enemy ; he then, singular to relate, 
•dragged it.to a ditch some yards distant 
where he kept it beneath water until it 
was drowned.—Reading Mercury.

\ '
i

CLEARED
Nov. 30.— Schr Camélia, Pari3Qi, 

Portugal ; 1533 qtls fish.
Dec. 2_._r-Skinuel, Mea<biB7=-PmTh<rf "" 

17,415 gals cod oil, 3 bis. fish, 11 
kegs berries, 31 bdls codfish, 1 
box fish, 3 bis ât boxes caplin, 1 
otter skin &c.

II V* YM
Xi

to a !

Royalty in a Convent —It is affirmed 
that the Queen Dowager of Sardinia has 
come to the resolution of Withdrawifl^j -
front the world, and ending her davrtlT * . Port qf St. John».
a con «rent. Her Majesty is said to have * ! ■* " z" •
already returned to the order of Jesuits, j WTtWD -
to ÿom It former!y. belonged, tfiV Vitla'’ ~ j -December 0.—Industry, M'Kinqotu 
Ruffi itlla, situate on Mount' Taictilum, i .^Capsi- Brerotl, coal. 
wUtcb is her pmpe/tv* and where she Mary Ann, Tavlor, Cadi*, silt, 
now resides.—CVA Southern Reporter. , Bonanza, Cragg, Copenhagen, park, *

Mi brought <£(j,QOO sterling. Thp. 
trial number of persons employed 
in this manufacture is about fifty.
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On Sale
S i A- it £. C t M £ iti n £ m m

On Sale. * 2U.KD RJUL StiTATS AMJ BAA A UtVK
• - îWteS3â^

Of PaoPEETY si4vATED is New Orl»a^-%

^butter, flour, bread. 
lOi—Louisa, Muggah, Cape Breton, 

coal. -
Anu Catherine Munro, Weils, Cape 

Breton, coal.
Helen, Laird, Oporto, port wine, 

olive oil, salt onions, lemon*.

-%

-SAMUEL GOULD,’JUST RECEIVED,
ex-Ann from Bristol

AND FOR SALE.

A well assorted Stock of 
BRITISH

iHawtafArturtH

Dry Goods,
60 Pieces Paper Hang

ings

90 Coils Cordage, and 
50 Tons Best Newport

aies
COALS.

ALSO,

<Df former importations,

Bread, Flour, Pork 
Holstein Butter (repack-

The richest and moat magnificent 
scheme ever presented io the pu the iu 
this r-r ain v ether country Tickets oui g 
Twenty ticfiirs.

Author.aed by an Act of the Leg i gla
tit e Assembly of Ilorida, and under the 
direction of the Ccimnit-aioners acting 
under the same. To be drawn at Jack
sonville, F lorida—Schmidt and lie mil 
ton, Managers. Sylvester & Co » Nevr 
York, soie Ayçnts

No combination numbers ! 100,000
Tickets, front No. 1 upward» in succes
sion.

Captain Smith, from Trinidad de Cuba,

113 Puncheons 
23 Tierces 
12 Barrels

ioranges.
Euphemia, Butt, Cadiz, salt.
Hyoolite, Morr’son, St. Lucia, 

Mdrtmique and Halifax rum, 
molasses, tamarind», >, i.nento, cof
fee, slimgles, lumber, luead, 
cli jcolale, &c.

United Brothers, By ran, Cork, lime
CHOICE

Molasses,st'-ne.•7F-i CLBARED'
De«’t*ruber 4 —Mary Harris, Cole, 

Barbados, pork, fish 
Justifia, Tvdemao, Naples, fish. 
Cheetah, Willis, Oporto, fish.
5. -—Hi hernia, Mutch, P. E. Island, 

herring, and sundries.
6. —Gipsv, Gowans, Naples, fish. 
Sarah, Mills, Bristol, cod and seal

oil, blubber and dregs, ox hides 
American Schooner Echo, Stevens, 

Gibraltar, fi>*h.
7 —Ranger, Carroll, Cape Breton, 

ballast.
Narcissus, Lawrence, Jamaica, fish, 

salmon, herring, pork.
9.—Goose, Robertson, London, seal 

and coil oil, blubber and dregs, 
seal skins, &c

Adelaide, Adamson, Demerara, fish, 
port wine, and part of iuwaid
cargo.

■
The dev da of the props fly and the stock 

transferred m mist to the CumtiUhsioners 
appemted bj the said act of the Leguia- 
tine of Florida, fur the security of the 
Prize Holders.

By the above Vessel,

FOR SALE BY
RIDLEY, HARRISON k Co.

SPLENDID SCHEME!
One Prize—the Arcade,JCÿ" N.B. A few Tierces 286 feet, five inches, 4 lines on 

Magazine street, 101 feet. 21 
inches, on Natchez stieet, 126 
feet, 6 inches, on Gravier 
street - Rented at about 37,- 
000 dois, per annum, valued

Salmon
WANTED. at ÎOO.oOO dOla.

One Prize—City Hotel,
2 feçt on Common street, 146 
feet, six inches on Camp street 

16—Rented at 25,ouo dois., va
lued at

Harbor Grace, 
October 2, 1839.

500 000 doit. 
One Prize—Dwelling House,

(adjoini'-g the Arcade) No. 16,
24 feet, 7 inches, front on 
Natchez street- RenUd at

NOW LANDING
AT THE WHARF OF

THE SUBSCRIBERSFor Sale 1,2oo dois., valued at 20,003 dels. 
One Prize—Dwelling House, 

(adjoining the Arcade No. Id,
28 feet front on Natchez street 
—Rented at 1 200 dois., va
lued at

One Prize—Dwelling House,
(adjoining the Arcade) No 2o,

28 feet front, on Natches street 
— Rented at l,2o0 dois., va
lued Bt

BY ed) From the brig Ami, jrom Mira
in : eh i,

20,000 dais.

Oatmeal 
Peas, Kice
Gin in Cases, &c., &c.

At accommodating and 
Low Prices

RIDLEY, HARRISON § Co.
The Cargo of the Brig Jane.

Copt VValkkr ,from Danzic.
1030 Bags Biscuit, A B Sc C 

400 Bis Superfine Flour 
100 do Prime Mess Poik

Harbour Grace,
Dec. Î3, 1859.

8,000 Feet Birch Plank,
3 inch & 2 1-2 

0 M. Pine Decking 3 inch, 
30 M. Merchantable Board 
30 M. Shingies 
12 Spars.

THORN E, HOOPER k Co.

20,COo del»
One Prize—Dwelling House, 

No. 23, north east corner of Ba
sin and Custom House street,
4o feet front on Baÿin and 4r> 
on Franklin street, by 127 feet 
deep in Custom H' use street 
— Rented at l,6oo dois., va
lued at

One Prize—Dwelling House,
No. 24. south w est corner of the 

Basin and Custom Hi use 
street, 3 ; feet. 7 inches i a 
Franklin, 1*7 feet, lo inches 
deep in Custom House street 
—Rented at 1.5oo dois., va
lued at

BY 20,000 dors.Harbor Grace, 
July 10, 1839.THORNE, HOOPER & Co.

Harbor Grace,
Nov. 13, 1839 INCENDIARISM!

Tenders for Sperm Oil.
TTETHEREAS on SATURDAY even-
f | mg last the 24th tost., • quantity 

of Blasted Boughs, Picket» and Match
es (partly burnt) were found under the 
eastern end of our HOUSE formerly oc
cupied by Mr. GiLMoim, evidently left 
there in an ignited state (but not known 
how long since) by some malicious, evil 
disposed Person or Persons.

We hereby offer a Reward of

20,000 dois.
One Prize—Dwelling house,

No, 339, 24 fett, 8 inches on 
Royal street, by 127 feet, 1) 
inches deep—Rented at looo 
dois., valued at 

1 prize, 25o shares. Canal Bk.
stoat, loo dois, each 

1 prize, 2oo do. Commercial do. 
loo dois, each
Do. 150 shares Mecb. 8t 

Trade’s do. do.
Do. loo shares City Bank

1 Do. do.
Do. loo shares do. do.
Do. do.

1 Do. loo shares do do.
Do. do.
Do. 5o shares Exchange Bank 

1 Do. do.
1 Do. 5o do. do. do.
1 Do. 25 do. Gas Light do.
1 Do. 25 do. do 
1 Do. 15 do. Mech Sc Trad»’ do 
1 Do. 15 do. do.
2o prizes, each lo shares of the 

Louisiana State Bank loo dois 
—caih prize 1,000 cols, 

lo prizes, e»ch 2 shares of ioo 
dois, each—each prize 2oo 
doll, of G5s Light Bank 

2oo prizes, each one share of 
Ion dois, of the Bank of Loui
siana.

2oo prizes, each one share of 
loo duls. of the New Orleans 
Bank,

15o prizes, each one share of 
loo dois, of the Union Bank 
of Florida,

NEW PROVISIONS, 
&c. &c. &c.

ENf^BRS will be received by the 
Subscriber until TUESDAY\ 

the 3l*v <}<yv of December next, from 
cr-r:! ■ wilh' g to Cwiiiract for the Sup

ply of
V

pour Tuns (ImperialJ of

T
■>

•0,C03 doll. . t V.

25,000 doll.FOR SALE,
20,000 dois.

âprrnt ®ü, BY THE
15,CC0 dois.

SUBSCRIBERS,Of the best description, for the use of the 
Light Houses in this Colony—each Ten
der to be accompanied by a sample of 
the article which theparty Tendering hi* 
willing to furnish—and the lowest Tender 
for Oil of a suitable description will be 
accepted.

The Contractor will be required to de
liver Two Tune on or before the 1st d<*y 
of June, and the other Moiety of Two 
Tim*, not later than the 1st day of Au
gust, IS 4<>.

The Oil :<v he in good merchantable 
Casks, in size not exceeding Sixty Gal
lons—and m be lanc.ed at such conveni
ent place hi St. John's as the Commis
sioners of Light Houses may diiect ; the 
Contractor paying freight, duty, and ah 
other expenses.

Payment for each respective lot will be 
made on its delivery in conformity with 
the terms here set forth

(By order of the Commissioners of 
Light Houses.)

10,000 dois.
ONE HUNDRED 

POUNDS,
io/ca doi*.ELIZA BETH, 13 days

from NEW YORK,
70 Barrels Superfine FLOUR )
50 Half Do. 1)v. Do. >
50 Barrels Fine 

100 D>, Prime BEEF 
77 Do. Do. PORK 
50 D ». Very Fine APPLES 
50 U »xea CRACKERS 
30 Puncheons MOLASSES 
10 Kegs Negrohead TOBACCO

1 Hushead Leaf Do.
20 Barrels PITCH
2) Do. TAR 

4 Do. Bright VARNISH 
3 Do. TURPENTINE
2 Dozen Carpet BROOMS.

RIDLEY, HARRISON k Co.

Lx
10 00 doll.

to any Person who will give such evi
dence as will lead to tht Convictiôn and 
Punish ment of the authors of such an

5,000 dol* 
5,000 col* 
5.000 del*. 
5,C00 del* 
1,500 dois 
1,500 dol*.

F ro m
N ew

^ Wneat outrage. do.Do. Per pruc. WILLIAM BEMÎSTER k Co 
JOHN BEMISTER. do.

Carbon ear,
August 23, 1839. 20,000 dole

U^EKAMPLSD

Mammoth Scheme.
2,COO dol*.

20,000 dol*.
VHE following detail of a Scheme of 

LOTTERY to be drawn in De
cember next, warrants us in declaring it 
to be unparalled in the history of Lotte- 

Pr.ZfeB to the amount have never

1 a 20,000 dol*.

15 000 dol*.ries.
before been offered to the public. It is 
true, there are many blanks, but on the 
other hand, the extremely low charge of 
20 Dollars per Ticket—fhe value and 
number of the Capitals, and the revival 
of the good old custom of warranting 
that every Prize shall be drawn and sold, 
will, we are sure, give universal satisfac
tion, and especially to the Six Hunddre 
Prize Holders.

Harbor Grace 
October 9, „ 1839. Six Hundred Prizes 1,500,000 dole.A. SHEA, 

Secretary.
Tickets 20 Dollars—No Shares.v8t. John's. 

November 5, 1839.
/

THE BRIG
The whole of the Tickets, with their 

numbers, as also thote containing the 
Prizes, will be examined and sealed by 
the Commissianers appointed under the 
Act, previously to their being put tut** 
the wheels. One wheel will contain the 
whole of the numbers, the other will 
contain the Six Hundred Prizes, and the 
first 600 numbers that shall be drawn 
out, will be entitled to such prize aa may 
be drawn to its number ; and the fortu
nate bolder* of such prizes will have 
such property transferred to them imme
diately after the drawing, unincumbered* 
and wiihoutanydcduction 1

Editors of every Paper in the United 
States, t« the West Indies, in .Çan*de, 
and British Provinces, ere requested to 
insert therebove, as a standing advertise- . 
ment, until the let cf December tujt?, ' 
sndjto Fend their sçet'UBt» to us, toge
ther with a paper containing the advre-
tieetpentj

Ml §&it or iBtsus,A LL Persona having claims on the 
f\ Estate of the late Wm. DIXON, 

of Harbor Grace, Trader, deceased, are 
requested to furnish their accounts duly- 
attested to the Subscriber, and all Per
sons indebted to said Estate are to make 
immediate payment to.

C. F. BENNETT,
oiUmimslrator.

Burthen per Register Q3t| Tons'

Iron Sheathed and well found in 
Anchors, Cables, Sails, Rigging, 
Boats, See., &c., See.

Inventory to be seen on appli
cation to

To those disposed to adventure we re
commend early application béing, made 
to us for Tickets—when the Prizes are 
all sold, blanks only remain—the first 
buyers bave the best chance —We there
fore, emphatically say—delay not! but 
at once remit and transmit to tie your 
orders, which shall always receive our 
immediate attention. Letters to be ad
dressed, and application made ta

SYLVESTER k Co.
156, Broadway, N. Y.

■ gjr Observe the number, 156.

700,000 Dollars ! 500,000 Dollars ! * 
» 20,000 Dollars !

Six Prizes of Twenty Thousand Dollar#! 
Two Prizes of Fifteen Thousand Dollars I 
Tbyte p*i»*« of Tes» Thousand DeJJars !

J5t. John’s,
November 19, 1839.

THORNE, HOOPER k Co.V/JU&XARi M3 DÎLIüf m* ID»
sWlO SttlflCOn,

TTAVING returned from the Univer- 
JLjL sit.v of Edinburgh, Has to ac
quaint his Friends and tfie Public gene
rally, that he is now Practising the diffe
rent brunches of his. Pro/wasion in ton 
junction with his Father, st* whose reéi- 
dtnea, he may at sny time W consulted.

Harbor Giaee, 
Oct. 16. 1839

b

Indentures
FOR SALE, SYLVESTER k Co 

15(ïd Broadway, N. X
-, T*»

Harbor Grace, >
93d 1638- $

. >
At Dm Office of this Paper.* w N*W Y«rk, May 7,
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Notices

THE WRECK OF THE •< FORFAR. 
SHI EE/'

BY T K. BSBVST.

^asES^-'due-sr z^ir
St John’s and Harbor a race PacketsJast La a led

Ex Jans Elizabeth, Nathaniel Mun

den, Master%

FROM HAMBURG,

Prime Mes» PORK
Bread
Flour
Oitnisal
Peas
Butter.

11ST L A. 2S* IÜ ED 

Ex Ann, from
f | HIE EXPRESS Packet LHrg z.< .t 

-M— cuiïi|iic.ui, imvirig uiivczgCLu s u un 
alterations and improvements'in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com- 
tort and convenience of Passengers can poe.

niro or lx ..cr;tn vc suggest, 3 carrp 
iu‘ n j xue.ience Master having also been 
engage!R will forth tvs? h resume "her usual 
- , aero s the BAY, lea

She left her port—that gallant ship— 
The mistress of the seas.

Her canvass gleaming in the sun,
Her pennant on the breeze:

Gay, happy hearts upon lier deck 
Left happy hearts behind ;

The prayers that speed the parting guest 
Went with her on the wind,—

As like some stronk and spirit- thing.
The vessel touched it with her wing !

She left her port—the gaTant bark 
That reached it tie'-er more;

The spirits have not met «gain,
Tnat parted on that shore !—■

At nigh’, she lay a riven tiling,
The good ship an l the free,—

The merry souls that sailed her, gone 
Across the darker sea,—

And all her pride of spar and svil 
.u'jst—like vain hopes—b-lore the gale !

The wind that made, that summer morn, 
The music of her deck,

Howls like a hut gry demon now,
Above the lonely wreck ! —

But, oil ! how m-.ny ano iitr vo ce,
That mingled with the strata,

On loving hearts, in sigh or eu tig,
Shell never fat! again ! ,

Hatk !—did the wild wave aesd a cry,
As uf a euui in agony v

Beneath a sky without a sîa-,
On a sea without a sail,

The desperate shout of drowning men,
And woman's wilder wail,

Heard, through the pauses of the storm,
In frequent moan or scream.

Like the wild nightmare Bounds that vex 
The dreamer in a dream.

Tell where a faint and feed;* fe*
Are left of ail that gailaut c;ew.

And oh ! the fond end yearning thoughts 
That mingle with despair,

As lips that never prayed before,
Send up the spirit’s prayer !

The faces of the far away,
Thai smile across iliac se.i,

And low, sweet tones, that reach the 
heart.

Through all its agony !
The hopes for other* poured like rain. 
When for themselves hope seemeth vain !

*Tis morn *—and to that echoing rock 
Vv hat bright ami blessed form 

Comes gliding, !;ke a thing of light,
Amid the wrathful storm *

Hath lie who hushed the waves of old, 
And walked liv; foam- white lee,

To where the lonely fisher- bark 
Lay tossing on the sea,

Stretched forth his finger, strong to save 
From that whild tem^ cat's yawning 

grave ?

Hath mercy heard the human Croatia 
That rent the midnight air.

And Cod his own sweet en gel sent,
In answer to the prayer ?—

She cometh !—’iivas an angel's pirt 
To pass yon dark abys»,

And God hath ep< «(in to the heart.
That dared a seeue 1 ke this !■—

Oh! many a witness, dauntless one !
Snail, one day, meet tiiee at Hi# t.'aoae !

bristol,

OST E3£k2iiB

by Taa

S ÎÎSSCU2BE21B 

At Low Vrices for Cash or Produce 

Viz. —

501 B^g? I it, 2:; - k Sid qua'ity BREAD \ 
72 Boire A Prime Mme r JR1C 
30 Bolts E^st c.-oker CAIN VAS 
20 Pieces Fiat Ditto, No i t> 7 
43 K»gs White, Gfien k Black PAINT 

iiogihea..-) Ni ME
B*gs \ \h to 9 iiici. assorted NAILS 
Horse and Bcin^le Ditty 

K ■ > i v es 
Axes, lid muera 
Grindstones 
Ga'rp. Compasses 
Co< yei '■> Rushes 
lfi’.ks P us and Covers 
G apnels, bs-sf: lEv.k's 
A‘S rle i ! S V* ARE 
Sheet COPPER 
Chalk, Whiting 
Siales, Lt»r k Ditto 
S.‘Up C madierv
Linseed 0 i, S,.iriu Turpentine 
Butts LRA i iiER 
Sr,Or Blacking
S i’ATiON Ell Y, and Ink in Bottles
P;e< es Brown, ]* dJanj
KISH LINENS
Sheedng, and Sheeting CALICOES 
Irish Union Ditto 

! U u Lies idled Duto 
I Pxr.cy Shirtings 
1 ]• listiaos, :n Moleskins 
; Primed Ditto 

Twist, Check 
Aberdeen Dowlas
A Large Assortment Fancy Fus fed 

CHINTZ CO1TONS 
F a i lied Hint Cambric Ditto 
Fancy Cvttuu Handkerchiefs 
Cambric Mu thus 
Slate, Brown and Ri,iek Ditto 
Book and Soi; Swiss Ditto 
Jaconet Ditto
Colored a»J Jjlaci: MERINOES 
Satin, Sarsnet tint China Gauze Ribbons i 
Shaded end Figured Lanies Dei,# 
BANDANA k l hired*.-ns. ll#:.t;kervhisf» 
ibeces Colored Persian 
Black Crape
S’ats (’.vi.ne & colord), Saxuav Ties 
CH1; ILLE It utidkercuieis 
Figured Squares 
1 Hi BE l' S.mv. les k Turnovers 
Coioreil, L>iit« a ic Vv lute Kid G loves 
Ladies T iread Ditto 
VelvetS lip per*
Gcum.hh Lure Cotton 
Gentlemens Satin & Mohair Stocks 
Bbn*, ^ Green Superfi 13 Broad

CLOTHS
;iVS;l,RY, Dornet, Lancashire & Welch 

FLANNELS
SentehPLAID, tircen Ba»2*
LKA id 1ER WARE 
EARTHEN WARE
Stone Jars, k Ginger Beer Battles

Also,
30 Tous îxesî lied Ash

4 dig {/arbour VÎ^S
C>rare or, jOn DAY, ARDNFsDAY, and ' 
i ill DAY Morning i at ‘J o'Ciu j- ,anu 1* 
tug ai tsOvc on tii s lollovving days. * y

1 ARES.
O raina r y P a i> sen g ers 
Servants Children 
fiiigle Gettera ...
Double Do. 
and Packages

Also,

U Tu iis BLUBBER.
For Suie by 

THOMAS CA,\ 3LE.

Au Ed.

-

1 1 proportion 
Al! Letter's and Packages \v;ü 1 e rareh î- 

îy aueiioeu to ; lut îiu accounts can be 
Kypt or i’ostages or Passage», noi win he 
Proprietors bu responsible P - 2>w 
ou.er monies se:.t hv luis

Carhoaear,
J en. S, i 839,

-ejiccie toO NT &£L cei vevauc-e. 
ANDiiEW J) K Y si) AL F,

Ait eut, F a ,1 ne1:" rt Gr.ACl 
PERCHARD k LO AC,
^ Agents, fct. JcHs’e

xiarbour Grace, May4, 133ti

BY THS

SUBSCRIBERS,!

■IEx JSA F Q LEO N from HAM
BURG, Hcr à CnrLaa

Pue kel-Iso at Leincen Cure sueur a*>'i 
Portugal case.

: ' '* ■ ..........

■ ■ .
• ■ -, ->!

mi£
4vR)v) BncixS

The latter at Cost and Charges, 
if taken from the Ahip’s side im
mediately.

* rsn is T* 1 j»'» t T t ». r LUU K an $
JAMES DO 1 vK inreturning bis Lest 

thanks to the Public for la*s patronage 
a d support he has uniformly received, Ltge 
tv solicit a couuuuauet* <d Lt<i n-Âille 
s ou rs.

i,■i
»

-

‘
ALSO,

90 Tons
The Nora Crmsa will, until further 

Uve, start from CarOoneur ». 1 tin- nmruirma 
"Ï Mosday, TVkd.xïxuaï air.; i l i 
î-vely fit 0 o’clock ;
«ill leave St, Jo/i 
TuksiiAV, Thu»6Day, ami 
o'clock in order that

iJ o'clock

,nc.

BAT, pc:,!» 
“**d ti-e ; . « ... ;\.,ar, 

MoiT.ir.g3 C.fu s o’, the
Mvitki AY, a; £• 

the Is,.fit r.ry sail licit: 
»>u cavil i f Utcsv

SJiLl■

i the cove a:
a. 3.

And,

Tons Best House
TERMS.1

:. ; :j Ladies L Gentlemen 
Od-er Persons, 
BtiigM Letter*

.

20 ■from bi. to
.

Double do€?4Üïïâ9,

And Ptf-KACSs in pron^rtion
-V./y —V.2.U.V0*

: À Wise if
Ex Apollo, Captain Butler from

I.tVARPOOL.

RIDLEY, HARRISON & Cm

Harbor Grace,
July 3, 1639.

a. c d / . left/ /ic'd 
o(:eoiint..Me jo> va .I J-. * > J-.Es

i tu.it tie.uïbuJ vi "<_ .1 f;,:n.
ii

..

' ■

Car vouer, June, 1533.
'

YXi J ki.lc IPAMi

“.OND P il EL AN, b»gs most respect* 
Jill Pdiiy to acquaint the Public u,n\ the 
“,lS Purchased a new and commodious Bo-st 
w!iLh <»L a considerable expenre, he has fil» 
I«nl out, to ply between UuilUiONEu4.lL 
and PuliTUCUL COVE, ns a PACKETS 
BOAT ; having two y bins, (part of the aner- 
cabin adapted 1er Ladies, with two sleeping 
bei tiis separated from the rest). The fore- 

nveniently fitted vp for tiectie- 
with sleeping-berths, 

ne trusts give every siAisfaclion. He rot? 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 

community ; and be assures them it 
wiii be his utmost endeavour to give them 
very gratification possible.

r

Capt THOMAS GADEN

EGS to inform t ne Public in genera 
JSEî that he intends en;oh>yiu.« Lj5 
Ktitcn BfuAUr u*l V, the vu , »,Mg yv3$%o 
in the Coastixg Track, between 
John'», Harbor Grace, Cari, vu ear, 
Bngiis, as Freights mav occasionaU 
fer. lie will

1

caoui is ci 
menwarrant me greatest care

and attention shall be paid to the P 
ly committed to his charge.

which will
ropür-

RuieApplication for FREIGHT may M? 
made, anu Letters or ParcHs left at I'd*-. 
James Clift’s,
Amorsw Drysdale,
Grace.

St. John’s ; 
Ageni,

or to Mr
Ilsrbüür “lueSt. PATRICK will leave CaiiBC2»T/.R 

lor Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
ha.it/days, at fJ c Ciock in the Morning 
a:..* the Cove at 12 o Clock, on Mondait 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, the packet 
.vf... ii leaving St. J ohn s at S o clock on those 
Mornings

After Cabin Passengers 
j Fore ditto, 
j Letters, Tingle

L a u a < e, i/o.
Paresis if! proportion to their size rfweight. J
i fie owner will not be sccoimiable îc** 

any Specie. jr N

Mr. Sharman Crawford asu Re
peal.”—This gentleman—who, if be be 
s wild politician, is unquestionably one 
of Iceland's best landlords—-has answered 
the address of the Trades’ Union, invit
ing him to join in the Traitor cry of 

Repeal.” He declines the honour of 
playing second fiddle to Ban. The agi
tator held out to him toe hand of pardon 
—it was refused—and now Mr Sharman 
Crrwford will never be forgiven. He is 
weak enough, or sensible enough, to with
hold his assent to become a tool in the 
hands of the great giver of Itish seats 
and English places, from the constabula
ry to the p;ivy council. Fe has done 
more—he has actually given a blow to 
the public enemy ; and vehemently pro
tests against future attempts at humbug, 
hy reference to the say much and do no
thing “ associations,” that “ rest in the 
silent oblivion of the grave,” and *re re
membered only by those who transferred 
money from their own pockets into those 
©f O’Connell. The tricks of thé juggler 
have been thus exposed by the party he 
summoned to aid and assist.

N. B.—-The Beaufort will leave Su 
John’s every Saturday (wind and weaker 
permiting).

-May 1, 1839.

st m ip © m ïp

Coals♦
TERMS,

7s. 6di
ditto, os.THORNE, HOOPER Sr Co.

6dFor Portugal Cove.
The 5ne first-c.ass Packet Bust 

James Doyle, Master,
Busthen 23 tons ; coppered and copper fastened.

1 he following da>s of sailing have bet n deter
mined on:—from Cakbonear, ever> Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday morning, precisely at 9 
o’clock ; and Portugal Cuve on the mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 12. ™

She is completely new, of the largest class, and 
built of the best materials, and with such improve
ments as to combine great speed vith unusual 
comfort for passemgers, with sleeping lerths. and. 
commanded by a man of character and experienced 

The character of the Native Lass for speed and 
safety is already well established. She is con
structed on the safest principle of being divided 
nto separate compaitments by water tight bulk- 
bead, and which has given such security and 
Confidence to the public. Her cabins ate superi
or to any in the Island.

Select Books and Newspapers will be kept on 
board for the accommodation^ passengers

fares ■

Harbor Grace,
May d, 1333.

is.

Hoots & UliOf.s;,V 1N-B.—Letters fer Si. J rim's, kc.„ Lq. 
received, at his House in Carbonear, and in 

j St Johns for Carboncar, &«. at A;r Patrick 
j Kidty s f A cnj'uujtdland Tavern) Bud at 
I Mr John Cruet's.
I Carbonear,
June 4, 185S.

»

A large and well Assorted 
SUPPLY,

JUST EBCSIVZD
Per Experiment from Poole,

And For Sale By
RIDLEY, HARRISON & Co.

I '
1
1 TO BE LET

Oil Building Lease, for a Term of 
Years.

A PIECE of GROUND, situated ©n the 
JTJL North side of the Street, bounded cf 

East uy the House of the late captain 
stabb, and on the est by the Subscriber's,

A 'M

t;.•if *
A French Abbe, who- was extremely 

corpulent, coming late one evening to a 
fortified town, asked a cohritryman 
whom he met, ‘‘ If he could get in at'the 
gate?” (t I should think you might,” 
•aid the peasant, looking at him jocose
ly, M for I saw % waggon of hay go in 
thi. maraieg.”

Lord Lyttleton ha» heen appointed 
Lord-Liaut ef tb# county of Worceattr,

Harbor Grace, 
September 4, 1839.

MARY TAYLOR.
IVid on.First Cabin Passengers 

Second Dittp 
Single Letters 
Double Ditto

7s. fid 
5e. ,Od 
Ce. 6<T

M n ■ I*. 0i’
N. B.—James Doyle will bold himself iespoosi- 

w« for aay Parcel that may be gives is charge W

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1839.s BLANKS I

BlanksAt thé Office of this Paper.
HarborGraee,

September 25# 1839,
bias. Of Various kinds For Sale at tke Offiee of 

this Pappa 1ICarbooear.
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